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R Cold CHave

But The Officers Mav Have An
Inning Later On.

A ball and chain yearn for one Ransey
King alias John Derrab, colored, who
has been showing a great talent for
swindling.

At Biltmote there are two washer-
women, Lizzie Burton and Maria Pen-lan-

who were unconsciously caused to
help King in bis work. Among those
for whom they do washing is Dr. A. S.
Whitaker of Biltmore. Last Friday
King appeared at Dr. Wbitaker's and
said the wind had blown the too off the
women's honse and they wished $3.50
to repair it. After some persuasion the
Doctor, who did not fullv believe King's
gtory, gave bim $2.50. That is the last
be has seen of him, although the Doctor
noticed next day tbat there was nothing
wrong with tne bouse root alluded to.

The Burton and Penland women also
wash for J. V.Brown and family of Ashe
ville, sending tne bundles in by colored
men. Last week King brought a note
signed Maria Penland, asking Mr.
Brown to send her $G, as her little girl
had had her leg broken. Mr. Brown met
King at his gate and alter reading the
note told King to come uptown and be
would give bim something. King came
and was given $2. Then he wrote a note
to Airs. Brown asking lor $2, on account
f the girl's broken leg. Mrs. Brown and

Mrs. C. W. Brown each gave King $1.
The swindle was discovered when the
man who brought the wash was asked
how the girl was progressing.

Besides these, King forged Charles
Ridlev's name to an order and secured
$4 w jrth of goods from Shade Pat-
ton. Lock Gaither's name was also
forged to an order for $2 in goods on
J. H. Reed, and King got $1.20 from
c. k. wnitaicer tor wood cutting tbat
did not measure up correctly.

Two warrants have been issued for
King, but so far he has eluded capture.
He came from Lincoln county.

DESERTS THE RANKS.

Another Asheville Young nan to
Leave the Mingle tins.

One by one the leaves arc turned and
the erasures on the unmarried men's side
of the ledger are followed by entries on
the opposite side of the page. At the
Raysor & Smith banciuet Tuesday night
was a guest who will attend no more
like gatherings as a single man, although
the fact was suspected by only a few of
tnosetnen present. I he voungmanin
question is George Rnsenbury Collins,
otherwise and popularly known as
"George," and a member of the firms of
the Asheville Ice and Coal compauy and
the Asheville Milling company. Mr.
Collins is to be married on the 23d of
January to Miss Annabelle Douglas,
ol Milwaukee, Wis., and tne wedding
will occur at the residence of the bride's
father in that city at 7 p. m. After a
tour Mr. and Mrs. Collins will return to
Asheville and will live at 303 French
Broad avenue. Mr. Collins left this
afternoon for the Cream City on his
happy mission.

Mr. Collins nas a growing reputation
in Asheville as a man of fine business
talent, while his popularity in social and
musical circles is unbounded.

Miss Douglass is known in Asheville,
having spent several months here last
year.

ON THE RAILROAD.

Two Trials of Employes of The
H.&D.

On Monday Perry Bishop, a llagninn
ou the "helper" stationed at Suluda
mountain, was before Justice Tanner on
a charge of stealing lard and bacon from
a wreck on the heavy grade near Saluda
in December. Bishop said the lard and
bacon bad been given him by Capt.
Bronson and Roadmaster Currie who
told him he could have the provisions
claimed to have been stolen. On this
statement Bishop was discharged. R. &
1). Detective W. H.Deavcr, however, savs
Messrs. Bronson and Curric afterward
denied the truth of Bishop's statement,
and that Bishop would be rearrested.

Wallace klder, an emplove at the de
pot at Marshall, has been placed in jail
there, charged with the theft of wliiskev
from the depot, in default of a $300
bond.

CANVASS GOER ON.

The V. H. C. A. Must Have SiAoo
In Subscriptions.

The canvass for funds to carry ou the
V. M. C. A. this year is now being made
by the board of directors, assisted by
State Secretary L. A. Coulter. Vp to
last evening some $000 had been sub-
scribed. The board of directors have
determined tnat unless $t,GU0in sub-
scriptions can be secured the association
will be closed in Asheville. All subscrip-
tions must be in hand either before or at
the mass meeting in the First Baptist
church on Sunday evening next, when
Rev. R. G. Pearson will preach. A
report of the canvass this week will be
made to this meeting, a subscription
called for, and the plan for the future
announced. It is thought the ncccssnrv
funds can be easily raised if all will con-
tribute even a small amount.

PROMINENT MAN HERE.

He Heard Aahevllle's Praises
First From Geo, w. Vandernllt.
A distinguished guest of the Battery

Park is H, Beaugrand of Montreal, Can.
Mr. Beaugrand is an of Mon-

treal and the proprietor of La Patrie.
He not long ago made a trio around the
world. On the trip as far as Japan, dur-
ing which be delivered a lecture on ship-
board, he was a fellow voyager with
Geo. W. Vwderbitt. Prom Mr. Vander-bi- lt

he heard the praises of Asheville and
its attractions, lie determined then to
come to Asheville and is now here to see
and know more of the country of which
the world has beard.

Swannanoa Country Club.
In response to the request of members

ol the Swannanoa Country club, Messrs.
Browning & Rboadcs.of the Kenilwortb
Inn, are going to serve the first hunt
luncheon of the season on Snturday,
January 20, between 12andl o'clock.
This is done entirely in the interest of
the Country club and with a view of
extending its social features, as mar be
seen from the fact that a royal good
hunt luncheon is to be served at the
nominal price ot only 50 cents, and is
not confined to members of the club and
their friends alone, but any others who
may wish to enjoy It.

The hunt meet is placed at 2 o'clock.

Exact New York Cost Bou Marehc.

Walthall of iiimibmppi
VIT RETIRE.

Both Republican and Demo
crats Caucusing to Reach Agree
taenia Prffer Attack Ibe Pro-
poned Bond Ianue.
Washington, Jan. ator Wal

thall of Mississippi has resigned. In bis
letter of resignation to the Governor of
Mississippi be says: "The condition of
my health cotnpells me to seek a milder
climate for the remainder of the winter
season. The alternative is presented me
of resigning my present position or of
absenting myself from my post of duty
at a time when it is important that our
State sbonld have two senators in their
seats. It best accords with my sense of
public obligation to pursue the former
course and I trust that it may seem to
my constituents, as it does to me."

The present term of Senator Walthall
would expire March 3, 1895.

Republican Senators met in caucus this
morning to consider matters connected
with legislation now before the Senate
and agree upon some concerted plan of
action. No definite conclnsion was reached
and the caucus adjourned after having
irausicrreu tne question to toe usual
committee, which will consider the mat-
ter further and report to a future caucus.

A note to the vice President from Sen
ator Walthall stating that he bad sent
to the Governor of his State his resigna-
tion, to take effect on the 24th, was laid
before the Senate and placed on file. A
resolution offered bvPeffer was laid over
till tomorrow declaring the Secretary of
tne treasury nas no lawiui authority
for issuing and selling bonds, as pro-
posed in his notice of yesterday.

In the House, alter disposal of some
routine business, that body, at 11:25
o'clock, went into committee of the
whole to consider the Wilson bill.

A caucus of the House Democrats will
probably be held alter the income tax
bill is reported, to consider what action
shall be taken with reference to that
measure. The Democratic majority in
the House seems to be pretty evenly
divided regarding the proposition. The
purpose of the caucus will be to talk
over the matter and decide whether it is
best to consider it as a separate measure
or incorporate it in the tariff bill.

AT WORK IN EARNEST.

Meeting or The Committee or Ten
Yesterday.

The committee of 10 appointed by the
property owners' meeting Tuesday even- -

me, met at 4 o'clock in the couucil
chamber of the city hall yesterdav. There
were present Chairman John H. McDow-
ell, Secretary J. II. Tucker, Treasurer
W. T. Penniman, A. Rankin, Capt.
W. M. Cocke. W. A. Blair, Jesse R.
Starnes, C. II. Miller and N. A. Penland.

The report of the committee appointed
to consult an attorney with regard to
the proposed suit for injunction restrain-
ing the city from the collection of the
first installment of paving assessments
for the present, was submitted and after
some discussion it wasdecidrdto emnlov
Jas. II. Merrimon and Tucker & Mur
phy. A committee composed of A. Ran-
kin and Capt. W. M. Cocke was ap-
pointed to consult the attorneys further
concerning the suit.

M om figures submitted by Mr. Penni-
man it was decided that anainounteuual
to V,i pet cent, of the assessments should
be collected from property owners who
desire to become parties to the suit, this
fund to be used in defravinc the exDenses
of the suit. V. N. Waddell and N. A. Pen- -
land were selected to begin as quickly as
possible calling on property owuers to
ascertain who will take part in the suit
and to make collections.

This business concluded the committee
adjourned to meet on call of the chair-
man.

CHEAP PENSION.

Too Cheap, in Fact, To Be ol Auv
Account,

A warrant was issued today for Archie
Taylor, colored, who is charged with
victimizing persons here with a pension
swindle. Mary Floyd, a white woman,
says Taylor proposed to her that he
could get for her a pension on account
ol bcr lather and brother, who, he
claimed were killed in the war. The
woman had heard nothing from those
relatives for years and could not even
say whether thev were in the war. She
paid Taylor $1.50, which he said he
must have before writing to Washing-
ton. Later he called on the woman and
said he was sure she could get the pen-
sion and demanded an additional $3.
The woman would not pay this, and
placed the case with the Pinion Detective
agency, and the warrant was procured.

it is anegea mat layior also procured
money by bis pension scheme from Pete
Stroud, l'attie Anderson nnd Mary
Gardner.

HELD VP THE TRAIN.

This Sort of Thine Becoming
Monotonous.

St. Joseph, Mo., Ian. 18. Train No.
3 on the Kansas City, St. Joe and Coun-
cils Bluff railroud was held up and rob
bed at 12:20 this morning by five masked
men at Roys landing, just above this city.
i nc train was stoppea Dy a torpedo on
the track and when the engineer slowed
up he and the fireman were covered by
revolvers and forced back to the exnrcss
car to demand admittance. The ex- -

Dress messenger was covered bv revolv
ers and the robbers plundered the car.
It is not known bow much money they
obtained.

Boh Breaks Oat Again.
Itccause of the persistence with which

be has managed to keep himself in the
background, the people of Asheville had
supposed that perhaps lluzz(that's"Joe"
Dickcrson's dog) bad bitten off more
than he could chew of a hot "winney"
and expired. Out it was only the calm
before the storm, for Tuesday Ituzz took
it into his head to make trouble for some
chickens belonging to someone else.
When Bum finished bis matinee the
chickens were still whole, but minis
three-fourt- of their feathers. Suit for
damages has not yet been brought by
the owner of the chickens, until which
time Butt will laugh over his last
escapade.

Only for a short while Don MnrcUf.

THE EQUIVALENT OF J PER
CENTS. AT PAR.

The Amount Is f50,000,000 In De-

nominations of 030 and I'p- -

wards-lnter- est Payable Quarter
Iv In "Coin."
Washington, fan. 18. Secretary Car-

lisle's bond circular says:
"By virtue of the authority contained

in the act, entitled an 'An act to provide
for the resumption of specie payments,'
approved January 14. 1875. the secre
tary of the treasury herebv offers, for
public subscription, an issue of bonds of
the United States to the amount of $50.- -

000,000 in either registered or coupou
form, in denominations of $50 and up-

wards, redeemable in coin nt the pleasure
ol the government after ten vears from
the date of their issue, and bearing inter
est, payable quarterly in coin, at the rate
of five per cent, per annum. Prooosals
tor the whole or any part of these bonds
will be received at the treasury depart-
ment, office of the secretary until 12
o'clock noon, on the first rl.iv of Fehru- -

nry, 1894.
"As soon as practicable after the first

day of February. 1894, the allotment ot
bonds will be made to the highest bidders
therefor, but no proposition will be

at a lower price than the equiva-
lent nf thrpP rwr ponf linnrla at rtaf an.)
the right to reject anv and all proposals
i ucrcoy expressly reserved, in case tne
bids Pnl il lpH tr. alln,mt .Tvuiil tl.
bonds to be issued, thev will hp nllntterl
pro rata."
"SCRUGGINS VS. CORNJUICE"

The Hock Trial At The V. M. C. A.
This Evening.

All things are now ready and the
mock trial, given by the literary society
of the Asheville Y. M. C. A., will occur
this evening, beginning at 7; 15 p. m.

The title ot the case is "Scrtiggins vs.
Cornjuice," in the Triangle Court of Com
mon Sense, the plaintiff being Amanda
Scruggins . L. Rich) and the defendant
Silas Cornjuice (Geo. VY. Rapson. l The
juage presiding will lie Hiram li. Horu- -

blower (Prof. I. I). Pm.lpalnnl onl
Clerk Scribbler Tarheel (J. S Moodv)
Will keen the court rvrimla. Sheriff
Haugem (John A. Wagner, jr.,) and
Deputy lailem (Mark Erwinj will main-
tain Order in the pnlirt- nmnnir thir
other duties. Col. Fellows ( E W. Gild-ger- )

and Hon. Chaunccy M. Dcpew ( W
. luontgomery i as counsel lor tne

plaintiff, will disport in seas of oratory,
while streams of eloquence will proceed
OUt of the mouths nfrnitnupl fnr t hp rip- -

fence, Col. Uriah Heep Scllars (Nut. S.
Rogers) and Mr Uiarlcs Russell (Geo. L.
Hackney).

The trial will 111' iui i.f uraal infrt-oa- t

and will doubtless draw n full bouse.
l lie public generally, ladies as well as

men, are invited to witness the trial.

WHO OWNS IT ?

Valuable Property Gone Adrlli
As 10 Its Title.

PiiNSACiUA, Fla.,Jan. 18. The decis
ion of the Supreme court at Talhassec in
the Piudaro grant case has created a
sensation here. It wipes out the claim
of the Pindaro heirs and assigns a mil-

lion dollars worth of Pensacula prop-
erty, embracing the entire water front
110m iiavou Texas to Bayou Chico.
Pindaro, to whom the grant was made
in 1S17, in recognition of services, was
a trusted officer of the Spanish govern-
ment during its occupancy of Pensacola
and he in a large measure surveyed and
laid out the town.

Much of this grant hasbeen encroached
upon by artificial extensions and seizure
under color of riparian rights, and it was
this clash with the claims of the Pindaro
heirs and assigns thHt carried this case
into the courts. The question agitating
the minds of the people here today is
that, if the Pindaro grant carries tiD
good title, to whom does this valuable
property revert to the owners of ripa-
rian rights, the city, the State, the govern-
ment or the snuattcrs n ho mav now
claim precedent right to purchase '? It is
thought that those claiming titles under
the Pindaro grant will appeal the case
to the I'nitcd States Supreme court.

A GRIT TV SHERIFF.

He Will Trv to Stop the Corbett- -

Mllchell Fight.
Jaoksonyillb, Fla., Jan. lS.-T- hc

Corbett-Mitche- ll fight will not take
place in Duval county unless the courts
restrain the sheriff. Sheriff Brownard
said today: "I have been ordered by the
uovernor to stop tins tight and I pro-
pose to obey orders. I urn satisfied that
it the plan for a fight is persisted in there
win ue trouble."

Bowden of the Athletic club offers to
bet $20,000 that the fight will come oil
at the appointed time and place.

Today the Duval Athletic club and
Corbett have joined in a statement that
the fight will be "pulled off." It will
take place under a circus tent in the
woods. Two pugilists arc matched to
fight for $1,000 in Tampa, the gover- -

crnor's town.

A Hopeless contest.
Chicago, Jan. 18. It is reported that

the Republicans will reconsider their de
cision and will contest the recent elec
tion of Mayor John P. Hopkins. The
law allows bnt thirty davs to file the
formal contest and the time will expire
on Friday,

Dr. Unwnod Dead.
RAi.iiHiii, N. C, Ian. 18.-- Dr. E. Murk

Haywood of this city, a physician ol

firominenre and a surgeon during the
here this morning,

CONDENSED TbLEGRAMS.

Up to date five hundred Chinese in
Oregon and Washington have registered
under tne ueary act. in the two
States are aboat 13,000 Chinese.

Kmivrnr Willtnm haa Pftatomnnrlpfl all
the court people to call on the American
minister.

The Ctar will extend the area upon
which Jews may live in St. Petersburg,

Scott Harrison's nomination has been
rejected without a division.

01 Columbian stamps 1,009,083,200
were issued.

Great Bargains Bon Marche.

Barrel! $5 00

08 pound tack U.50

CJ" "48 1.25

go 24 " " r.5

ROLLER KING.

Barrel! $kE0
C9

US pound sucks 2.28

48 " " 1.15

24 " " 00

TENNESSEE FLOURS.

Barrels $4.00

98 pound racks 2.00

48 " ", 1.00

24 GO

DAISY is the BEST

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE,

B H. COSBY
is daily receiving Additions to his already

well se eti-- stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladieB

especially, arc invited to call and Inspect his

stock. His prices are rcasonaMc and sales- -

o

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repulring of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious
atones set by an ezpedenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit Mu-

tinies. A few more of those beautiful en

gagemcntJIrings left at

27 Patton Ave.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

OF

Any Lund in Buncombe County, North
Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Real Estate Transfers.

Every owner of a piece of land should know
us nistory
the names of all its previous ownirs,
the names of those who have held
Incumbrance! against it; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveyed his or her
interest, or released his or her claim
against It; boundaries of the land, nud
wliuher there are conflicting calls in
deeds of adjoining property; apparent
Irregularities in any Instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

Tin re are sometimes clouds more or less
serious, on titles believed bv the owner
of the land to be perfect.

The careful man never buys land or loans
money on real estate of sny kind without
first requiring an Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose bus;ness It Is to be informed In
such matters.

UUXCOMBB CO. AIISTRACT OFFICE

l. li. ROBINSON, No. 0 North
Court Square, or ollice of the
t'lerk of the Criminal Court,
County Court 11 use, Asheville.

W. VI. WEST.

G-WY- & WEST

Successors to W. B G wyn.
Established 1881.
Refer to Bank of AshcTlllc.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS 8KCUHKLV VLACHD AT 8 PBR
CKNT. NOTAST PUBLIC. COMMISSION!!

OF ""

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Square.

THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New Management.
New Furniture,
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Tabic excellent, Northern Style,
Porter Meets all Trains.
Close In town,
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautl'ul Location.
Hot and Cold Bnthi.
Berr Possible Convenient.

O.M. PHILIPP

PILOT BISCUITS.

GRAHAM
WAFERS.

CAFE WAFERS.
(Nothing Nicer for Afternoon Teas.)

FRUIT CRACKERS.

VANILLA
WAFERS.

CREAM BISCUIT.

ANIMALS.

SODA FLAKES.

ETC., ETC.

Wm. KROGER

Stationery Must Go!

Ualuuce of 8tutluncry wilt lie

closed out at.HMf

10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST.

It will puy you to call before it in

nil gone. We need the space to

put other K'oodt in.

L. BLOMBERG
17 PATTON AVENUB.

COTANitBROS,,
RBAL ESTATB BROKERS.
1NVE8TMBNT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office! SIS & 26 Patton Are., up itaira

For Breakfast

IP you wunt a breakfast dish

hut will tempt the apiRtitc of the

moat faitldlout try our North Caro-

lina Buckwheat, Pure Map'e Syrup

and l'rcih Country Butter.

!

G. A. GREER

This cut is a stock pattern w hich

we are closing out

At a ... .

Bargain !

We have full dinner sets, or we can
sell you such pieces as you want.
Can makeup any kind of a let.

This Breaklnst Set only t5 98,

Worth $8 00;

sea
One dozen cupt and saucers,

1 dozen breakfast plates, 1 dozen
oatmeal laucers, 1 dozen Ind. butters,
1 b meat dish, 1 baker, 1 cov-

ered dish, 1 oatmeal dish, 1 sugar,
1 cream, 1 bowl. Now Is the time to
buy. Other sets as cheap in propor-
tion.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR

FARINACEOUS
GO0BS

WE HAVE LATE ARRIVALS

FROM THE MILLS-mhsBsS- H'

; Fresh, Sweet

I Oat flakes, Oatmeal,
) Pearl Urits.

llreakfust Uoniiiiy.

Pearl liarby.

Tapioca, Sago.

Fariuu, Wheat let,

Rye Flour.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam
Boulllo n, Beef llouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Egg Phosphite, etc.,
etc., nt

HEINITSH & RBACAVN'S.

M BOAS AD CltOCOLTES.

SELLINO AOBNTB PO R

A9HBVILLB,

Heinitsti & Reagan
OROOOTSTS.

Patton Ave. & Church St.

IS COMING.

II & CIIAI'PEU tiASUS, WHICH

ARIi ALMOST SVKU TO FOL

LOW WITH TUOSi: OF DIIU-I-

AT1S UK IX, I'SH

ROYAL : GAMPHORLINE

AXD YOU WILL UE FURFECTLY

SURPRISED WITH THE GOOD RE-

SULTS. CAMPUORLINE IS

XO MORE AX EXl'ERIMEXT. IT

IS KEl'T COXSTAXTLY IX

OF HOUSEHOLDS, ASD

IS PRIZED AS OX I! OF THE .'t.sr

DOMESTIC REMEDIES. FORSA1.E

P.Y XEARI.Y ALL THE DRUG-CIST-

IX ASHEVILLE

OXLV II V

$aysott 8t Smith,

it PArrox AVENUE,

DO

NOT

FORGET
BltEVAKD will give Five ..f

Charge to every I;ulv that reads

this advertisement, one paper of

Sliriinpli 'U's liesl English lirajs

Pins. Do not fail to call and :et a

paper as this tiller will lasl only

this week.

Please mention that 'yvu vaw

this advertisement in The Daily

Citien.

J. D. BREVARD,

Ho. 11 JSloPth JVIain,

150 TEST

WHITE OIL AT 10 CENTS

PER GALLON.

T. J. RctcII, 30 North Main.

- SIPHONS!
VICHY AND 8BLTZBB In

Siphons can bt obtained nt

SIPHONS .the ding stores of Raysor &
Smith and Helnltsh Bt Reagan
and at factory, 3l7 Haywoad
street. C. H. CAMPBELL.

V IV. .'v
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